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The propensity of migratory waders to remain on the non-breeding grounds during the
arctic breeding season (‘‘oversummer’’) in their first biological year of life (‘‘juveniles’’)
may be latitude, and thus migratory distance dependent. We compared the extent of
preparation for northward migration of western sandpipers Calidris mauri spending
the non-breeding season in México and Panamá during 1995�/1998. During winter
residency and premigratory periods, we measured body mass and scored the extent of
dull basic versus bright alternate breeding plumage of captured juveniles and adults
(second biological year or older), and obtained additional plumage scores from
observations of uniquely colour banded birds. Nearly all western sandpipers in México
prepared for northward migration by increasing body mass and moulting into breeding
plumage. In Panamá, most adults prepared for migration, but few, if any, juveniles did
so. Patterns of body mass and breeding plumage development do not generally support
the hypothesis that oversummering by juveniles results directly from less efficient
foraging or from resource competition with adults. We suggest instead that costs
directly associated with migratory distance per se influence the life history strategies of
sandpipers spending the non-breeding seasons at different latitudes. This latitudinal
difference should interact with the well documented sex-ratio cline in non-breeding
distribution (male western sandpipers predominating in northern parts of the range
and females in southern parts). This suggests that females have more conservative life
histories, prioritizing first year survivorship, relative to males that instead weight first-
year breeding opportunities.
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Bird migration involves the fundamental tradeoff be-

tween obtaining a higher survivorship probability by

remaining resident at a familiar site versus the potential

reproductive and/or survivorship benefit from moving to

exploit seasonally available feeding or nesting resources

elsewhere (Fretwell 1980, Greenberg 1980, Gauthreaux
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1982, Sillett and Holmes 2002). Some species of migra-

tory waders forego northward migration and breeding in

their first year or years of life, opting instead to remain

resident on the non-breeding grounds (‘‘oversummer-

ing’’ in reference to the boreal summer; e.g. Johnson and

Johnson 1983, McNeil et al. 1994, Summers et al. 1995,

Hockey et al. 1998, O’Hara et al. 2002). Among species,

either or both body size and longevity, and wing moult

strategy in combination with migration distance, corre-

late with variation in the propensity to oversummer

(Summers et al. 1995). Proximate and ultimate explana-

tions for this behaviour in younger birds include: lower

foraging proficiencies (Hockey et al. 1998), inadequate

development of immunocytological systems (McNeil

et al. 1994), breeding probabilities being sufficiently

less profitable (Summers et al. 1995), and improved

conditions for wing moult and lower risks associated

directly with migration itself, including those related to

flight feather condition and flight performance (O’Hara

et al. 2002).

It is difficult to evaluate the relative selective impor-

tance of these mechanisms based on interspecific com-

parisons of data currently available. Using within species

comparisons, Summers et al. (1995) showed that in three

out of four species of waders, a higher proportion of the

non-breeding season population oversummered in South

Africa than in England, suggesting that the large

difference in migration distance altered the selective

balance for or against migration in the first year.

However, the huge difference in migration distance and

small number of species involved limits the interpreta-

tion of these patterns.

The western sandpiper Calidris mauri , a small scolo-

pacid wader, migrates between breeding grounds in

western and northern Alaska and eastern Siberia, and

non-breeding grounds along the west coast of the

Americas ranging from Oregon to Peru, and southern

New Jersey to Surinam along the east coast (Wilson

1994). The species is partially segregated by sex and age

on the non-breeding grounds, with males disproportio-

nately farther north, and older birds disproportionately

in the center of the range (Nebel et al. 2002). Some birds

migrate north and attempt to breed in their first spring

of life (Ruthrauff 2002, D. Schamel, B. Sandercock

unpubl. data). Northward migration by these birds is a

particularly interesting phenomenon in this species

because migrating young birds (second biological year)

must complete three migratory journeys on the same set

of primary feathers they grew as chicks on the breeding

grounds. O’Hara et al. (2002) suggested that differential

feather wear associated with migration distance might

influence whether or not young western sandpipers

migrate northward in their first spring.

In this paper we present evidence that oversummering

behaviour in western sandpipers is latitude-dependent.

First we compared preparation for migration between

adults and juveniles (individuals in their first non-

breeding season, approx. August to April) at sites in

México and Panamá. We used rates of mass gain and

extent of prealternate (prenuptial) moult into bright

breeding plumage as indices of preparation for migra-

tion and breeding. Using these plumage indices, we also

estimated the proportion of juveniles that defered their

first spring migration and instead oversummer as young

adults. Secondly, we explored variation in mass as an

indirect measure of foraging proficiency and/or compe-

titive subordination as a potential mechanism account-

ing for deferred migration in juvenile and young western

sandpipers. We did this by comparing mass variation

during the ‘boreal winter’ residency seasons (approx. 1

September to 1 February), and premigratory periods

(from 1 February to the end of March), between age

categories in Panamá and in México. Juveniles main-

taining lower mass during the residency period would be

consistent with the notion that younger less experienced

birds are poorer foragers than adults, resulting in an

inability to prepare adequately for migration. Also

consistent with this hypothesis is the prediction that

juvenile mean mass would be adversely affected by

increasing adult foraging intensity during the premigra-

tory period.

Materials and methods

Data collection

Data were collected in Panamá and México from 1

September to 1 May 1995�/1996, 1996�/1997, and 1997�/

1998. Non-breeding western sandpipers were studied at

the Estero de Punta Banda (31852?N, 116837?W), an

isolated 20 km2 coastal wetland located on the northwest

coast of the Baja California peninsula, 13 km south of

Ensenada. In Panamá, data were collected at two

beaches near Chitré, province of Herrera, (880?N,

80850?W), where we have banded and recaptured western

sandpipers for 14 non-breeding seasons. In both coun-

tries, we captured birds in mist nets, recorded body mass

and culmen length (see Prater et al. 1977), and scored the

degree of bright breeding body (‘contour’) plumage

acquired during prealternate moult. Each individual

was banded with a USGS aluminum band. Birds were

categorized as juvenile (0�/10 months: fledging to onset

of first spring premigratory period), or older (11�/

months), based on plumage (Page et al. 1972, Prater

et al. 1977) and/or banding history. We assigned sex

based on culmen length (Page and Fearis 1971: malesB/

24.3 mm, females�/24.7 mm). Since we found little or no

significant effects in our analyses associated with sex, we

included birds of unassigned sex (culmen lengths within

24.3�/24.7 mm) in our final analyses.
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Plumage scores

The prebasic moult of western sandpipers into basic

(dull non-breeding) contour plumage occurs on the non-

breeding grounds between August and December, and

the pre-alternate moult into bright breeding (alternate)

contour plumage occurs between February and May, in

preparation for northward migration (Wilson 1994). The

breeding plumage includes variable numbers of rufous-

centred or rufous-edged contour feathers (crown, cheeks,

mantle, upper scapulars, and tertials) and coverts (Prater

et al. 1977). In Panamá, we scored the contour plumage

coloration during prealternate moult in the spring for

recaptured (previously aged) individuals as follows:

1�/no rufous anywhere, 2�/trace of rufous on any tract

such as the mantle, upper scapulars, tertials, or crown,

3�/traces of rufous on more than one tract, 4�/presence

of rufous in three or four tracts, 5�/rufous on lower

scapulars and other tracts, and 6�/full alternate plu-

mage, with rufous throughout all previously mentioned

tracts. In México, because of a low recapture rate, we

scored the contour plumage coloration of individually-

colour banded birds during prealternate moult through

observation with a 15�/40x spotting scope during spring

(from March to April), using the following ordinal scale:

1�/bird in basic plumage, with uniform grayish-brown

upper parts, and whitish eyebrow, 2�/black-tipped

tertials and lower scapular feathers, 3�/rufous fringed

tertials and lower scapular feathers, 4�/more intense

rufous of scapular and tertial feathers, some marked with

rufous basally, and covert feathers also somewhat rufous,

5�/mantle feathers fringed with rufous, ear coverts just

starting to show rufous colour, and black streaks

(‘chevrons’) appearing in the breast, and 6�/alternate

plumage almost complete, crown feathers fringed with

rufous, and chevrons visible on the breast. At both sites,

we scored plumage coloration rather than intensity of

moult, and thus we did not distinguish between juveniles

that may have moulted into a second basic-like plumage

versus those that did not moult at all.

Timing and rate of moult analyses

We examined annual and within year variation in the

rate and timing of prealternate moult into bright

breeding plumage among sex-age categories within sites,

and we compared sex-age dependent variation between

sites. Although our methods for categorizing plumage

coloration varied between sites, this should not affect

our conclusions since our study focused on differences

between age categories within sites. For individuals

captured or resighted more than once per year at each

site, only the latest moult score observation was used in

the analyses (i.e. no replicates per individual per year).

Plumage scores were treated as ordinal response vari-

ables and analyzed using logistic regression models

(Wald x2, two-tailed a�/0.05) with a cumulative logit

link function (proc ‘LOGISTIC’; SAS 1999). To visua-

lize trends (Fig. 2 and 4), we fitted linear or curvilinear

relationships to our data applying least squares methods

or cubic splines with four degrees of freedom respectively

(S-Plus 2001).

Plumage scores were collected in México during

March and April of the last two years of this study,

constraining our comparisons between sites to these

periods. Since our sample sizes differed considerably

between sites (México: n�/177, Panamá: n�/5372), we

were concerned about the differential probability of

obtaining a type II statistical error, or failure to reject

a false null hypothesis for between-site comparisons.

Because we tested for age-sex associated differences

within sites using a logistic regression and a cumulative

logit link function (i.e. moult scores were treated as a

multinomial response), we found it difficult to test for

power. Instead we tested whether or not we would have

obtained similar results with similar sample sizes by: (1)

multiplying our sample in México to reflect sample size

in Panamá, and (2) randomly subsampling our data

from Panamá (10,000 iterations) to test sets of the same

sample size as those obtained in México (n�/177), and

reanalyzed each subset for age-sex association in plu-

mage scores. Although most juveniles in México migrate

in their first spring, there are some that appear to defer

their first migration until the following spring. Since

some do migrate in their first spring, we expected

significant association with age, but not as strong as

that shown in Panamá.

We used plumage scores to estimate the proportion of

each age class preparing for migration primarily because

of our familiarity with breeding plumage (versus any

other indicator of migratory preparedness, such as site-

specific mass gain). At both sites, adults appeared to

moult at similar rates. We estimated ‘‘predicted propor-

tions’’ of both age categories at each site with different

plumage scores (Fig. 2 and 4) using proc LOGISTIC

(model statement output ‘PRED’; SAS 1999). We

categorized individuals with a plumage score of four or

higher by 1 April as those preparing for migration, since

1 April appears to be close to spring migration departure

and is a date included in almost all the data sets. It

should be emphasized that this likely will be an under-

estimate of the proportion actually departing from each

site, as predicted plumage scores continued to increase

well into April.

Mass analyses

To examine patterns of mass change, we divided each

non-breeding season into a winter ‘‘residency’’ and a

spring ‘‘premigratory’’ period. Residency was the period

from the onset of our field work at each site each year
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through to the start of the premigratory period. The

premigratory period began on 1 February, at which time

mass started to increase and the alternate plumage

became visible (Fig. 1�/4). This timing was consistent

among years. We analyzed patterns of temporal varia-

tion separately for each period, and in order to visualize

trends we applied cubic spline curves with four degrees

of freedom (S-Plus 2001). Within sites, masses were

compared among sex-age categories and years with an

ANCOVA (proc ‘MIXED’; SAS 1999), using data from

each individual only once per year (i.e. no replicates per

individual per year). We included exposed culmen length

(proxy for structural size) as a covariate in these analyses

to help control for size variation, and we included

culmen length interactions with age and sex, allowing

for possible variation in scaling between mass and

structural size among sex-age categories. Models were

reduced to their most parsimonious form using Type III

SS (a�/0.05). All least squares means (lsmeans statement

in proc ‘MIXED’; SAS 1999) and slopes (estimate

statement in proc ‘MIXED’; SAS 1999) are reported

with standard errors. We made all pair-wise post-hoc

comparisons using CONTRAST and LSMEANS state-

ments in proc MIXED (SAS 1999). The t-values are

reported with degrees of freedom as subscripts, and

F-values with numerator and denominator degrees of

freedom as subscripts. Power analyses are also reported

for age comparisons within sites (1�/b).

Results

Differences between age categories in preparation

for migration

México

Western sandpipers became heavier over the course of

the premigratory periods (Fig. 1). There were no

significant differences in temporal patterns between age

classes (all age and age interaction terms: P�/0.39) and

mass gain did not differ between sex categories (all sex�/

day interaction terms: P�/0.20). In all three years, the

rate of mass gain was significantly greater than zero

(Table 1), but rates varied among years (date�/year,

F2,157�/8.81, P�/0.0002), with the highest rate in 1996�/

97. However, power was very low for detecting differ-

ences in mass gain between age categories (1�/b�/0.159).

In both seasons during which plumage data were

collected in México, prealternate moult into bright

breeding plumage progressed with time between the
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end of February (approximately) and migratory depar-

ture in the spring (Fig. 2; Wald x2�/96.5, df�/1, PB/

0.0001). The rates did not differ by age class (age�/date:

Wald x2�/0.28, df�/1, P�/0.60), or sex (sex�/date: Wald

x2�/0.09, df�/1, P�/0.77), in either season. Rates of

change in plumage scores were also consistent between

the two seasons (season�/date: Wald x2�/0.13, df�/1,

P�/0.72). Although there is a likelihood of a type II

error (i.e. not detecting a true difference between age

categories) due to low sample size, we could not estimate

power for age associated plumage scores (see Materials

and methods). Instead, we multiplied our dataset from

México to match our Panamanian sample size. This

artificially enlarged dataset produced significant age

associated plumage scores (age�/date: Wald x2�/8.34,

df�/1, P�/0.004), but the association was not as strong

as that detected in Panamá (see below). This suggests

that different proportions of each age class prepare for

migration in México, but that the difference between age

categories is substantially lower in México than in

Panamá.

We found it difficult to estimate predicted proportion

of individuals in México with a plumage score of four or

higher during the 1996�/97 season because of the low

sample size during and after 1 April (Fig. 2). Further-

more, the small sample of juveniles with high plumage

scores observed after 1 April strongly influenced our

results. Nevertheless, before 1 April during this season,

adults and juveniles appeared to moult at similar rates.

Stronger evidence for similar plumage scores between

age categories comes from our second season of

observations, where approximately 70�/80% of both

adults and juveniles present on 1 April had a plumage

score of four or higher.

Panamá

In contrast to México, adults and juveniles in Panamá

strongly diverged in mass and plumage patterns over the

course of the premigratory periods (Fig. 3 and 4). There

was a significant age difference in mass gain with date,

with adults gaining mass while juveniles did not (Table 2;

age�/date: F1,3966�/122.3, PB/0.0001). However, this

age-dependent difference was not completely consistent

among years (age�/date�/year: F2,3966�/37.0, PB/

0.0001), as neither age category showed significant

mass gain 1997�/98. There was some evidence for

differential weight gain between sex categories among

years (sex�/date�/year: F1,3961�/3.48, P�/0.031), but

the lack of difference between age categories within sexes

was consistent within and among years (P�/0.075).

In all three years, adults moulted their contour

feathers extensively into alternate plumage during pre-

migratory periods, while all but a few juveniles did not

(Fig. 4; age�/date: Wald x2�/331.4, df�/1, PB/0.0001).

However, as with mass gain, the magnitude of age-

dependent difference varied among years (Fig. 4; age�/

date�/year: Wald x2�/86.2, df�/2, PB/0.0001) with

considerably less difference in 1997�/98, when fewer

adults showed as extensive an amount of breeding

plumage. Nevertheless, in all three years adults had

significantly higher plumage scores than juveniles

(Fig. 4), which was consistent between sex categories

(all sex�/day and higher interaction terms: P�/0.41).

Furthermore, in our subsampled randomization (each

iteration with n�/177), we found that 9075 out of 10 000

replications showed significant age variation with higher

plumage scores in adults.

From our predicted proportions of plumage scores

(Fig. 4), we estimated that approximately 55�/65% of the

adult populations present on 1 April had scores of four

or higher during the first two non-breeding seasons

(1995�/96 and 1996�/97). During the 1997�/98 season

however, a considerably smaller proportion of adults

appeared to preparing for migration as quickly, with

only 40�/45% adults having scores of four or higher. In

all three seasons, a very small proportion of juveniles

had high plumage scores on 1 April (Fig. 4;B/5%),

however, during 1995�/96 and 1996�/97, juvenile propor-

tions with scores greater than four were higher earlier in

the premigratory period, suggesting that juveniles with

higher plumage scores might be leaving the area (i.e. had
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departed on their northward migration). Conversely, in

the final non-breeding season (1997�/98), proportions of

juveniles with scores of four and higher increased to

approximately 5% of the juvenile population present on

1 April and continued to increase afterward.

Age�/dependent migration versus residency decisions

Poorer foraging in juveniles as a result of inexperience or

competitive subordination may play a role in determin-

ing migration in the first spring, and we examined our

mass data for evidence of maintenance of lower juvenile

mean mass (than adults) during the residency and

premigratory periods. In general, mass decreased during

the winter residency period in México, for both age

categories (Fig. 1). There was no difference in mean mass

or rates of mass loss between sexes in either adult or

juvenile age categories (P�/0.70). Increasing power by

pooling over sex categories, we found that juvenile mass

loss was significantly greater than for adults (F1,164�/

5.40, P�/0.021: juvenile slope�/�/0.0499/0.013 g�/

d�1, n�/185; adult slope�/�/0.0119/0.008 g�/d�1,

n�/153). Age dependent variation in mass change

during the non-breeding season may be due largely to

the considerable difference in mass between age cate-

gories at the start of the 1995�/96 non-breeding season,

increasing estimated juvenile mass at the beginning of

the non-breeding season in the pooled data (Fig. 1;

F1,164�/4.97, P�/0.027). However, least squares mean

masses during the residency period (controlling for

time of capture and rate of mass loss as well as culmen

length) did not differ between age categories (t�/0.73,

P�/0.47; lsmeans: juveniles�/22.989/0.26 g; adults�/

22.759/0.18 g).

In Panamá, the population mean mass also declined

during the residency period, and these rates varied

annually (F2,4751�/12.41, PB/0.0001, 1995�/1996:

�/0.012 g�/d�1, t�/13.5, PB/0.0001; 1996�/1997:

�/0.008 g�/d�1, t�/20.7, PB/0.0001; 1997�/1998:

�/0.043 g�/d�1, t�/2.87, P�/0.0041). Although females

were disproportionately heavier than males by approxi-

mately 0.31 g (relative to culmen length: F1,4751�/39.2,

PB/0.0001), mass loss during the residency period was

consistent between males and females among years

(F1,4747�/1.23, P�/0.27). Overall, there was no age-

dependent difference in rates of mass loss during

the residency period (F1,4750�/0.02, P�/0.90), nor in
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intercepts at the beginning of the period (F1,4751�/2.71,

P�/0.10).

Juveniles may also maintain lower mass during the

premigratory period in Panamá as adult foraging

intensity increases. We tested for changes in rates of

mass loss within the juvenile category between resi-

dency and premigratory periods in Panamá. Overall,

rates of juvenile mass change did not vary between

these periods (F1,2582�/0.21, P�/0.64) and this was

consistent among years (F2,2580�/2.27, P�/0.10). How-

ever, intercepts differed between periods and the size

of this difference varied with season (F2,2581�/9.91,

PB/0.001). In 1995�/1996 least squares mean mass

increased by 0.54 g in juveniles but in 1996�/1997

decreased by 0.34 g, while there was no significant

change in 1997�/1998, possibly due to the relatively

small sample size for juveniles that year (Table 3).

Although juvenile mean mass may have been affected

by increased foraging intensity in adults during the

premigratory period, this possible effect was not

consistent among our study years.

Discussion

Our results suggest that migration distance influences

the probability of deferred migration in young western

sandpipers and are consistent with the hypothesis of a

similar effect on young waders of other species (Sum-

mers et al. 1995). In México, both adult and juvenile

western sandpipers prepared for northward migration

(during the spring season). Both age classes gained

substantial mass and approximately 70�/80% of all

individuals present 1 April had acquired colorful alter-

nate plumage during the premigratory period

(Fig. 1 and 2). Adults in Panamá, gained mass sig-

nificantly during premigratory periods in the first two

years of this study (Fig. 3), and approximately 55�/65%

of adults present had moulted into a contour plumage

score of four or higher by 1 April (Fig. 4). However, in

the final year (1997�/98), adults did not show a

significant gain in mass during the premigratory period

and only 40�/45% of those present 1 April had a plumage

score of four or higher. In contrast, juveniles in Panamá

did not gain mass significantly during any of the

premigratory periods and 5% or less of those present

on 1 April had a plumage score of four or more.

Our major conclusion partly depends on a lack of

significant differences between age categories in México,

and is therefore susceptible to type II errors (failure to

reject a false null hypothesis). Low power in our mass
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Fig. 4. Contour plumage scores for adults and juveniles of both
sexes in Panamá. Higher values indicate more alternate plumage
(see Materials and methods). Area of circle represents sample
size for overlapping observations (see legend). Age differences in
rates of moult varied among years, but differences were
significant for all three years (1995�/96: Wald x2�/898.6, df�/

1, PB/0.0001; 1996�/97: Wald x2�/869.4, df�/1, PB/0.0001;
1997�/98: Wald x2�/42.79, df�/1, PB/0.0001). A cubic smooth-
ing spline curve is in black (Materials and methods).

Table 1. Mass change (g�/day�19/SE) while controlling for culmen length (proxy for structural size) during the premigratory
period in México for all three years (sample sizes in parentheses). Slopes did not vary between sexes or age classes, but did vary
significantly among years (see Results). Pairwise comparisons indicate that mean mass change (‘Mean Slope’) varies significantly
between 1995�/96 and 1996�/97 (t�/4.20, PB/0.0001), but not between 1995�/96 and 1997�/98 (t�/1.52, P�/0.13), nor between
1996�/97 and 1997�/98 (t�/1.68, P�/0.094). Mean slopes for all three years were significantly greater than zero (1995�/96: t�/2.06,
P�/0.041; 1996�/97: t�/7.58, PB/0.0001; 1997�/98: t�/3.11, P�/0.002).

1995�/96 1996�/97 1997�/98

Juveniles 0.0299/0.015 (25) 0.0869/0.014 (86) 0.0099/0.060 (6)
Adults 0.0119/0.018 (11) 0.1209/0.025 (24) 0.0689/0.021 (15)
Mean slope 0.0259/0.012 0.1009/0.012 0.0529/0.018
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analyses demands that we temper our conclusions,

allowing for a potential age difference in mass gain in

México. Nevertheless, age-specific differences in mass

gain are much clearer in Panamá, which is consistent

with the latitude dependent hypothesis for migration

northward in the first spring. Artificially inflated sample

sizes for the plumage score comparisons in México

further support this reinterpretation, suggesting that

there is an age-dependent difference in prealternate

plumage coloration, but that a far lower proportion of

juveniles in Panamá moult into a bright breeding

plumage than in México. Also, our analysis of 10 000

random subsamples of Panamá plumage scores indi-

cated that there was a strong age-dependent difference

despite considerable variation among individuals.

We conclude that a major life history difference exists

between juvenile birds spending the non-breeding season

at these locations. Those in northern México migrate

and presumably attempt to breed in their first spring of

life, and migratory preparation and possibly departure

dates are similar between age categories. Juveniles in

Panamá, however, either depart on their first migration a

month or more later than adults, or oversummer and

make their first northward migration and breeding

attempt in their second spring. We are aware of only

one previous study documenting a regular presence of

oversummering western sandpipers on the non-breeding

grounds. Smith and Stiles (1979) documented small

numbers of western sandpipers less than 5% of the

winter population �/ oversummering in one year at a

small estuary (approximately 1082? N latitude) on the

Pacific Coast of Costa Rica (but see also Pereira Perez

1990). Data from another non-breeding site in Venezuela

(approximately 10825?N latitude) are inconclusive

(McNeil et al. 1994).

This study provides an example of intraspecific

variation in life-history strategy associated with non-

breeding season latitude. Since the breeding range spans

a relatively narrow latitudinal and longitudinal range

(Wilson 1994), non-breeding latitude serves as a reason-

able measure of migration distance. Thus, in this case, a

greater proportion of juvenile waders deferred north-

ward migration from the non-breeding site more distant

from breeding areas. Although our conclusion and that

of Summers et al. (1995) are based on data collected at

only two geographic areas, the proportional differences

in migration distances, and other potential confounding

ecological differences, are considerably smaller in our

study. In addition to providing a more detailed example

than Summers et al. (1995), we have shortened the

distance over which a difference in migration propensity

has been detected. The approximate one-way migration

distances to the breeding grounds (e.g. wetlands sur-

rounding Nome, AK) are ca. 5000 km from Punta

Banda, and 10,000 km from Chitré. Thus, the difference

between migrating to and from Punta Banda or Chitré is

approximately 10,000 km (two times the difference of

5,000 km), whereas the differences in round-trip migra-

tion distances for waders in England versus South Africa

may exceed 20,000 km.

We expect to find some ‘‘migratory divide’’ or a cline

in propensity to migrate, at non-breeding sites between

northern Baja California and Panamá. Consistent with

this, at Bahia Santa Maria, approximately 1000 km

south of our site in Baja Califoria, approximately 20% of

juveniles do not prepare for migration (Fernández et al.

2004). Of particular note, young males appear less likely

to migrate from this site than young females.

Age�/dependent migration versus residency decisions

We suggest that the propensity to migrate in the first

spring season may be a function of some age-dependent

Table 2. Mass change (g�/day�19/SE) while controlling for culmen length (proxy for structural size) during the premigratory
period in Panamá for all three years. Slopes varied between age classes and among years but did vary significantly among sexes (see
Results). A posteriori tests indicate that adults slopes were significantly greater than zero in the first two years, but not in the last
(1995�/96: t�/15.4, PB/0.0001; 1996�/97: t�/12.5, PB/0.0001, and 1997�/98: t�/0.21, P�/0.83). In juveniles, the slope was
significantly different from zero only in the first year (1995�/96: t�/2.30, P�/0.022; 1996�/97: t�/1.12, P�/0.26, and 1997�/98: t�/

0.22, P�/0.83). There was no age difference in mass gain rates in the final year (t�/0.27, P�/0.79).

1995�/96 1996�/97 1997�/98

Juveniles �/0.0149/0.006 (509) �/0.0089/0.007 (284) 0.0029/0.008 (156)
Adults 0.0759/0.005 (800) 0.0609/0.005 (715) �/0.0019/0.002 (1553)

Table 3. Least squared mean mass (g�/day�1) for juveniles captured in Panamá during residency and premigratory periods,
controlling for culmen length and measurement date. Differences varied annually (see Results) with significant differences occurring
in the first two years of the study (1995�/96: F1,2583�/10.9, P�/0.0010, 1996�/97: F1,2583�/6.05, P�/0.014, 1997�/98: F1,2583�/2.88,
P�/0.090).

Non-breeding periods 1995�/96 1996�/97 1997�/98

Residency 22.139/0.072 (800) 22.889/0.073 (780) 21.539/0.226 (80)
Premigratory 22.679/0.123 (509) 22.549/0.108 (284) 20.899/0.448 (156)
Difference 0.5389/0.163 �/0.3419/0.139 �/0.6419/0.378
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differential cost that increases with migratory distance

(i.e. flight) and associated costs in some species of

waders, such as the western sandpiper. Sillett and

Holmes (2002) calculated that the daily probability of

mortality for a small passerine was 15 times higher

during migratory as opposed to residency seasons, which

is indicative of the costs of migration in that species at

least. Alternatively, some age-dependent ecological fac-

tor associated with tropical versus subtropical non-

breeding sites may be involved, rather than factors

related to flight distance per se.

What selective processes might operate to produce this

pattern in western sandpipers? O’Hara (2002) proposed

that increased feather wear associated with longer

migrations may help select for oversummering in

younger birds farther south. Adult western sandpipers

make two trips on a set of primaries grown following

southward migration. By contrast, juveniles migrating in

their first spring have to complete three full migratory

journeys on the same set of primary feathers grown while

they were chicks on the breeding grounds, potentially

resulting in extensive feather wear. Other wader species

avoid this situation by having evolved a juvenile ‘‘sup-

plemental’’ wing moult (sensu Prater et al. 1977) or

‘‘partial primary wing’’ moult (sensu Gratto and Morri-

son 1981) during their first non-breeding season, but

there is no evidence for this in western sandpipers,

despite considerable opportunity to have observed it

(O’Hara et al. 2002, G. Fernández and B. Haase unpubl.

data). Higher flight costs and predation danger asso-

ciated with extensive feather wear may thus select against

migration in the first spring. The magnitude of differ-

ential feather wear between age classes appears to differ

with migration distance (O’Hara 2002), providing a

simple, intuitive mechanism to account for the latitudi-

nal difference in age of first northward migration.

Hockey et al. (1998) suggested that lower juvenile

foraging proficiency was a major factor selecting for

deferred migration. The hypothesized mechanism is that

lower efficiency leads to slower accumulation of migra-

tory reserves resulting in later arrival on the breeding

grounds, and later arrival would lead to reduced like-

lihood of successful breeding. The effect of this age

differential in efficiency should increase in magnitude

with longer migratory distances. While we do not have

direct measures of foraging efficiency, we suggest that

our data on seasonal patterns of mass for western

sandpipers do not generally support predictions from

this hypothesis. If juveniles were poorer foragers, we

might expect them to have lower mean mass during the

residency period. During the premigratory period in

México, we might expect juveniles to prepare for

migration more slowly than adults. If greater resource

limitation in Panamá were to explain differences in the

juvenile proportion migrating, we would expect juvenile

mean mass to decline as adult foraging intensifies during

the premigratory period. However, we found no age-

dependent variation in mean mass at either of our sites

during the residency periods (Fig. 1 and 3), and only a

slight non-significant drop in juvenile mass between

residency and premigratory mass gain periods for adults

in two out of three years in Panamá (Table 3). More

importantly, there was no evidence for age-dependent

rates of mass gain in México, contrary to what might be

expected under the foraging efficiency hypothesis (Fig.

1). There was also no age difference in the extent or rate

of breeding plumage development in Mexico (Fig. 2),

which may be used as an honest signal of a bird’s relative

body condition (Piersma and Jukema 1993, Fitzpatrick

1994, Piersma et al. 2001). Nevertheless, evidence for

age-dependence in rates of migration (which may be a

function of poorer foraging and lower rates of mass gain

during stopovers) might come from breeding studies

documenting later arrival and/or later nest initiation for

young birds attempting breeding (for e.g. see Ruthrauff

2002).

Theoretically, resident non-breeding birds should

maintain an optimal body mass, where fat load reflects

a trade-off between the risk of predation and the risk of

starvation (Lima 1985, McNamara and Houston 1990).

This possible tradeoff limits our ability to interpret our

mass patterns. Juveniles may have maintained masses

similar to adults by spending a higher proportion of

their daily time budget foraging, thereby taking greater

risks to maintain their masses. If so, they should suffer

higher within-season mortality. Alternatively, one could

suggest that juveniles meet foraging requirements more

similarly to adults in México than in Panamá. In

Panamá, the perceived risk of predation may be suffi-

ciently high and the risk of starvation sufficiently low

that western sandpipers maintain a body mass with little

or no fat reserves, whereas in northern México, birds

maintain a small reserve, which is the common pattern

for mudflat feeding waders at temperate sites (e.g. Castro

et al. 1992). This suggested latitudinal variation in mass

is inconsistent with our data. However, O’Hara (2002)

has shown that within sex-age categories, individuals are

structurally larger in Panamá than in México. Differ-

ences in preparation for migration could thus occur if

obtaining resources at our sites in Panamá was more

differentially costly to juveniles than to adults than at

our site in México. This may be due to larger sizes of

individuals spending the non-breeding season in Panamá

and presumably increased resource requirements to

adequately prepare for migration. Nevertheless, in gen-

eral, we have little evidence for age differences in

foraging ability that might affect migratory versus

residency decisions.

We have correlative evidence that resource levels, in

general, can affect probability of migration, and that age

classes respond consistently to variation in resource

levels. The third season of this study, 1997�/1998, was
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a season with an exceptionally strong El Niño/Southern

Oscillation (ENSO) event, with widespread effects

throughout most of the eastern Pacific (for reviews see

Chavez et al. 2002, Fiedler 2002). This ENSO affected

populations of several taxa including macrophytes

(Carballo et al. 2002), invertebrates (Raimondi et al.

2002), tidal pool fish (Davis 2000), and seabirds (Van-

denbosch 2000, Gjerdrum et al. 2003). It was also

exceptional throughout most the non-breeding range of

the western sandpiper, except for our site in México. In

Panamá, rates of moult and mass gain by adults were

lower than in other years (Fig. 3 and 4), with a lower

proportion of adults present 1 April with a plumage

score of four or higher. In Ecuador, rates of mass gain

for western sandpipers and other species of waders were

also lower than in other seasons (O’Hara 2002). This

suggests that the lack of age-dependence in Panamá

during the premigratory period was due to large-scale

global variation affecting sites throughout most of the

non-breeding range, rather than sampling error (i.e.

movement of individuals among sites). It appears that

climatic variables affecting productivity modulated the

migratory preparation of adults in this year.

Demographic implications

The difference in age of first migration creates alter-

native life history strategies for birds spending their first

non-breeding season at different latitudes. If lifetime

fitnesses are similar for individuals throughout the non-

breeding range, then those spending their first non-

breeding season farther north may have higher annual

reproductive success, but lower longevity, relative to

those spending their first season farther south. Estimates

of local annual survivorships from our two sites are

consistent with such a trend (O’Hara 2002, Fernández

et al. 2004). Alternatively, fitnesses may not be equal, if

for example, dominance displacement occurs over this

range of latitudes (e.g. Gauthreaux 1982), and lifetime

fitness differs as a function of juvenile non-breeding

latitude.

Western sandpipers distribute themselves non-ran-

domly with respect to sex and age during the non-

breeding season. Males predominate in the north and

females in the south, for both adults and juveniles, and

young birds are disproportionately represented towards

the extremes, and underrepresented in the centre of the

range (Nebel et al. 2002). The latitudinal difference in

age of first migration may thus translate, at the popula-

tion level, into differences in life histories between the

sexes, with females disproportionately delaying their first

breeding season (but see Fernández et al. 2004). There is

a male bias among western sandpipers on the breeding

grounds, with some males failing to obtain mates

(Lanctot et al. 2000, but also shown in semipalmated

sandpipers; Gratto-Trevor 1991). The surplus of males

could reflect a higher proportion of young males than

young females attempting to breed in their first spring

(among non-breeding sites across latitudes). Therefore,

there may be a general difference between sexes in life

history strategies.

Causes of variation in migration distances

Less clear is what determines where a bird spends its first

non-breeding season, which would consequently

strongly bias an individual towards one or the other

life history. We have identified two correlates: sex and

body-size. We can argue from the geographical distribu-

tions that selection may be stronger on males than on

females for attempting to breed in their first year, thus

shifting the male non-breeding distribution northward

from one that might have been determined solely by

ecological optima, especially if there is a cost associated

with longer migrations (O’Hara 2002). Benefits from

experience with territory acquisition, which is primarily

a male activity (Lanctot et al. 2000), may help account

for this difference.

Body size also varies with non-breeding latitude.

Females, which are larger, are disproportionately repre-

sented farther south, as previously noted. But it is also

the case that larger birds within each sex are found

farther south, even among young birds (O’Hara 2002). If

body size affects optimal migration speed or distance,

this might be causally related to determining the non-

breeding distribution.

We have documented a latitude-dependent difference

in life history strategies with two correlated traits (mass

gain and prealternate moult scores), and considered

ecological factors associated with it. We know little,

however, of the causes determining a juvenile bird’s first

non-breeding location. We may be documenting classical

population differences associated with differences in

geographical breeding range, e.g. a ‘‘leap-frog’’ system,

in which birds from the extreme of the breeding range,

farthest from non-breeding areas, migrate to the oppo-

site extreme of the non-breeding range (Alerstam and

Högstedt 1980, Greenberg 1980). While no clines in

body size have been described from the breeding

grounds, relevant data are sparse. This scenario predicts

genetic population differentiation between life-history

variants. Conversely, individuals may make a condition-

dependent developmental decision to breed in their first

versus their second spring, and migration distance may

be a derivative, correlated consequence of this. Young

hatching late in the season might be competitively

disadvantaged, and therefore opt for a later age of

first breeding. Or birds with suboptimal or damaged

flight feathers might opt for shorter migration distances,

which thereby shapes their subsequent life history.
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O’Hara (2002) has documented clearly that wear in-

creases with migratory distance and that migratory

versus residency behaviour of adults can be modified

with experimentally simulated primary feather wear.

In short, we do not know whether breeding birds

segregate non-randomly with respect to non-breeding

areas, or vice-versa, or whether migratory distance in

some way reflects body ‘‘condition/state’’ of an indivi-

dual. Neither do we know what role chance events play

during a bird’s first migration, nor whether individuals

would alter their pre-migratory preparation if experi-

mentally transported to different latitudes. These ques-

tions all represent fruitful directions for future research.
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